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rushcd out as - leading lines," bcing, in many cases,
sohi at a ioSs, thus causing a permanent (ail in their
value. \Vhen a nia n tffct trer places an attractive
novclty before the tracte, very ofton he places nothing
mnore titan the samipies whach were sccured by somoe
whiolcsaq.le muiechant, in order to be submitted to a
rival mainsufactutrer, with instructions to make it at a
lirice fixodc bclow that of the firm which was at the
cost of proclucing the article in the first instance.
TJhey have now)% fallcn nto the trap whicb thcy tbem-
Selves have set.

NEANDERINOS IN< XERRY ENGLAND.

(Correspouide,.Ce Of CA-,NADîAN JOURNAL OF~ FA1mtîCS.)

The nierry homts of England 1
Around their hearths by nalht.

Whai gtadsome looks of houselhold love
Meeti n the ruddy light!

There woman's voie flows forth in sang,
or chldish ta!e is told,

or liuî> rnu'c tunefully alonq
Some glorious pae of aid

:\fter sev'cn years' absence (rom the Il free, fair
homes of England,- it wvas a joy to find oneself, on a
sultry summiier's afternoon, gliding down Halifax harbor
with a south-wvest breeze swceping over the dancing
waves, growing ever cooler and more bracing as the
gooil shil, -lialifax City," turned lier eager prow to
the openl sea auid left the city of ber naine a lessening
and stili lessening picture on our quarter. It was pileas.
asii to leati ô% r the deck rail and let the sait wit.d filI
your tiostrils with that unique aroma Iromi the fresh
occaii, which is more grateful than "Iail thc perfumes of
Atabia ,. and, fillisig your lungs with this sea elixir, to
listen to the snighing of the muititudinous waves, with

tlr-shluirous sound-the sound that brings the
feelings of :a dream," white the good wisbes and kind
%vords of friends upon that fading shore still echo tin the
Car, Allkl thiri faces corne before the rnind's eye frorn out
the rellec:îng waves. Trhe suri, reddening and biearing,
ted,. towards the hazy horizon. white as 1 dreasa of
Ilaiîfax' and home, Of empire and England, the City

d~sipea:sthle harbor bas mierged into the thin line o!
flic Nova Sc-otia% coasf, and tbat duil and dim and dis-
tant band is the Iast 1 shall sec of Canada for nmany

-Adieu! adieu! my native land
Fades oecr the waters blue;

The n:ght winds ig> the hreakiers roar,
And shricks the wild sea mew

(?ood.hIye, thou vast and wondrous land. Tby un.
troudcn luIis tic built of the oide-st rocks* ever formed
bv eartlhs Alniighty Archifect -,yet thy peopied plains
}îol<l the iiost fresh.himbed, the most aleri, the youngest
of ilir. nattion,, of the eartb Thy lakes are the ocean's
fiîîtct diughters linked hatid-in-band by rivers
xv liti,.e beauxy never fades, w busc forais were
ziecr %lhtuîak by drought. Thy prasres - who

11',Cr ,ocks ýci Lbe Salu=osyX ai oce ie iîown as Arote. beiig slip.
t..ý -c,.., of a<â remue.s oi Imu thtu<-., buts Dow more pcoTuftiy
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bath measured thein ? Thy mountains-wbo hath ex-
plorcd tlicir solitudes or deterinined their weaith?
Tiller of the soit, dost thou seek a goodly land ?-be-
hold the richness of the ages wrapt in her western
plains! Lover of nature, woLidst thon view Ila full
fair sight ? '-behold it from the ocean on the cast to the
ocean on tbe west, hebold it on the seas of lakes, bhoid
it along the interminable rivers, behold it from the
cloud.capped miuntains, behoid it ini the arctic solitudes,
bchiold it in the green isles o! the Gul! and the balmy
islands o!the Pacific. \Vith such tbougbts weturniour
eyes seaward and the gent ly heaving ship glides into
the mnisf and ciouds that cornte fromn the Banks o! New-
Ioundland.

Passing by the incidents of a voyage that ivas
pleasant from beginning to end, we conte to the subject
of this letter-England-tbe first gliipse of which we
catch at the Lizard, near Land's End ; fur the Furness
Line steamners from St. John and Halifax mun direct to
Lonîdon, and the voyage up the Englisli Channel in fair
weather is one of the delights of tbe trip. The chan-
nel is not always choppy, and the winds that woack sncb
dismay to passengers crossing to and from thbe continent
give little trouble usually to a Furness liner going 'vith
the wind, or in the wind's eye.

For days together on the high seas wve bad not
seen a single ship, brtt rîow, with clear weather, we
were not a montent out of sight of vessels. A dozen
or more at a tune are often seen, varying in size and
character, (romn tl.e triai and whîte-winged yacht, or
the dirty-sailed devii.may.care fishiermaît, to the nia-
jestic occan liner, or the grim and awe-strîking mari-
o(-'var. As we glide along tbe coast and the chan-
nel becomes narrower, the craft multiply in numbers,
tilt when we turri into the mouth o! the Thames, our
steamer fornis an insignificart item in one vast proces.
sion o! vesseis (rom every port tin the wide world
steamning to and (rom the world's great cîty, London.
\Velconie itg sliaiy batiks, its dark green siopes, its red-
sailed barges, its puffing, pugnaciotds, cheeky tugs, its
granite quays, ifs endless docks, its coal sheds, ifs
wiiderness of niasts, beyond which stand the factory
chimneys like the stumps o! a burrit-out Canadian
xoods. Welcome the smoky sky, the duIl roar o! its
traflic, the thronged streets nioving wif h the ceaseless
tides of humanity, its quaint landmarks, faînuliar f0 the
eye o! the scbool boy of earth's remotest village ;
welcorne its street cries (once heard, neyer forgoffen),
and weicome, thnice welcorne, ifs coffee-house odors,
wîth reviving memories of fried soles and water-cress.

THE WOOL TR&DE OF AUSTRALIA

In Australia immense tracts o! land whîch were
once considered tiotbing but a desert, have been cul-
tivated by the aid of sunken wells and made productive.
During tbe year i 8 6o the total export of wool from the
Australian group of colonies wvas but 160,997 bales; if
incrcased (rom that time until 1882, in which year
845,082 baltes were exported. Since 1882 the increase


